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3. ('olor of the genuine light yellowish green ; the .. lor of the forgery, darker and
fuller green.

This is howv the clever fake wvas executed. The 3kr. rose wvas drc'pped in-never
iniind what-acid, wvhicli coinpletely renioved ail coloring matter, leaving simlply a white
piece of perforated paper withi postmiark. An impression 'vas then printed on top of this
1)ostmark fromi a freshly engraved block of Dr. Assirnus's owvn naking, ivhich as the
discription shows, niost closely resembles the originial stanip. Thi-- " fake " wvas then
stuc], on bine pieces of letter, and closely trirnmed, thus making it appear as if they ivere
cut fromi letters by inexperienced hands. Since postrnark and perforation were perfectly
genuine, no one suspected these starnps, whiclh no doubt are stili eireulating in consider-
able nurnbers.-Exczange.

THE Postmaster-General of Canada has received a communication from the
directors of the International Postal and Philatelic Exposition> hield at Milan,
Italy, during the past suînmer, stat;ng that the first prize, consisting of the
diploma of honor, liad been awvarded to the Dominion of Canada for the best
display of postal appliances, including seals, stamps, mail bags, letter carriers'
uniforms, lock boxes, postal scales, rating stamps, fornis, envelopes, in fact
everything used in the postal business. The exhibit %vas an amplification of the
Canadian postal display made at the World's Fair, for which the first prize wvas
granted to Canada over aIl the other postal departments in the world.

Scott's 55th Ed. Catalogue
AVilI be reainy to m-ail about Dec. i 5th. 1 have niy order booked for a large supply
and wvi11 have themi as soon as issued. My price is the same as that charged ini New
York. Your order is solicited. Price 5o cts. and 8 cts. extra for postage. Total 58 ets.

IL PoEOH~W
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

WANTED.
1 desire to purchase for cash for a custoiner Canada, i 868, Xatermarked series 6c.,

12y2c. and î5e. Send an Approval at your lowest cash price.

H F KETCHESON,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

RARE U. S. STAM PS.,
1 have the following U. S. Stanips in stock now: Executive, complete; justice,

comnplete ; State, complete, including the $5.oo; Navy, complete; Treasury, cornplete;
WVar, complete; Agriculture, complete ; Newspaper, ail large issue and fromn ie. to 96 of
the smaller ones ; 3e. Grilled aIl over and 3c. Grilled i-x16. Send me list of your wants
and I will quote you prices.

H. F. KETCHESON,
BELLEÎVILLE, ONT.


